
27 Torenia Way, Yangebup, WA 6164
Sold House
Friday, 15 September 2023

27 Torenia Way, Yangebup, WA 6164

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 713 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/27-torenia-way-yangebup-wa-6164


$715,000

If you're struggling to find a home big enough to fit your growing family then this gorgeous 7 bedroom 3 bathroom double

storey home, sitting on a generous 713sqm block could be your perfect fit. With only one previous owner who has

cherished and looked after their bespoke property with practical detail and care gone into every inch of their much loved

home. Features like the front yard verandah overlooking the lush easy care garden, the striking solid Jarrah staircase with

wide steps, double balustrades and a decorative stainless steel wire finish and most impressive are the timber post

supports for the double storey extension in the patio area.  The stunning high pitched ceiling in the front lounge sets this

area apart and you can see this being the main room where the whole family will come together. The kitchen overlooks the

tiled dining and secondary living with the backdrop of the magnificent staircase adding a spectacular feature.  Downstairs

has three bedrooms and two bathrooms with a separate toilet in the laundry while upstairs boasts 4 other good sized

bedrooms all with robes, a bathroom plus a spacious living area/retreat with breathtaking views and ocean glimpses. The

enormous patio area set with towering ceilings and giant like timber posts is so impressive plus there is a native easy

garden full of bird life as well as a lawn for the kids to enjoy. The large workshop will be a big hit with whoever needs it and

the rear access through the garage is super convenient. This one of a kind home has timed its run perfectly where quality

properties are hard to come by. So feel free to contact Eddie Hally on 0415 335 348 for more details regarding the home

and upcoming viewing arrangements.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and

is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to

its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


